
FOR THE LADIES. ,

1 Cloth Co.tnmr.. - -

Cloth is the fashionable woolen fabrio
for street costnwes thia winter, - It is
worn in all its varieties, such as the
smooth habit cloth called Amazon or
lady's cloth, the tricot, which is in
small figures like armure, and the

ough-flmishe- d Cheviots like those worn
by gentlemen. The simple and stylish
cloth suits made by a tailor, are per-
haps most in ' favor, though there are
many imported oostumes of cloth that
are far more showy. The tailor-m&d- e

suits rely upon their fine fit for their
beauty, as they have no trimmings but
the usual rows of machine stitching,
and some plaiting on the bottom of
he skirt; later in the winter a border
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and a separate collar and cuffs of fnr
will be added to the coat For slen-
der ladies the basques of suoh dresses
are made double-breaste- with a
single box-pla- it closely stitched
down , each front, and one double
box plait in the back. A slit is left
open each side of the back, between The
middle forms and side forms, A wide
stitched belt is strapped on the side
seams; there is a slit for a breast pocket,
and side pockets also; the collar is By-
ron shape, and tta cuffs are square. If
the basque is intended for a full figure
the plaits are omitted, and it is a sim-
ple postilion basque, single or double
breasted, straight around or shorter on
the hips, as best suits the wearer's taste.
The skirt is cut off about the knee and
box plaiting is added to finish out the
length, or else the skirt is entirely plain,
with several rows of stitching near the
foot, and this is afterward trimmed with
a border of fur. The oversliirt is draped
permanently on the lower skirt, being
sewed in the same belt. This may be
the ordinary round apron, or it may be
pointed low" on one side. The bouffant
appearance given many new dresses is
not congruous with these suits, and
tailors say with pleasure that bustles can-
not be worn with the costumes they mane
as the heavy fabrio will weight them
down. For very young ladies the newest
cloth basque is very short, being only
three inches below the waist, and this
s often a separute piece sewed to a
round waist and curved in the tront be-
low the waist line. For the street a
coat of cloth may be added, and warm-
ly lined. This may be single-breaste-

but is most often double-breaste- d, and
is of medium length, with two box
plaits behind. The cloths imported
by tailors are of excellent quality, and
cost usually $5 a yard. Eight yards is
the average quantity required for a suit.
The range of prices for such suits is
from $75 to $125; with the lowest-price- d

suits there is no extra coat for
the street. Tailors protest against the
nse of braid and frogs on cloth cos-
tumes, but ladies who have their own
fanoies carried out insist upon having
these additions in the way of trimming.
The thick tubnlar braid about a fourth
of an inch wide is put around the skirt
and overskirt in parallel rows, and the
basque has trefoil trimming of braid
aoross the bust, on the cuffs, tho cor-
ners of the Byron collar, and on the
middle forms of the back.

Imported cloth costumes are more
elaborately draped and trimmed than
the stylishly-sever- e suits made to or-

der. Plush is the trimming most used
upon these, and this is usually of a
contrasting color, and tho polonaise is
the favorite overdress for such suits.
A long, simply-sliape- d polonaise of
myrtle or bronze-gree- cloth has
double-breaste- d fronts fastened diago-
nally by bronze or old silver buttons,
and the cellar and cuffs are of ombre-stripe- d

plush shading from ecru to
green, or else brocaded plush in leaf
pattern is used in dark-re- d shades, or
perhaps green shades. The skirt i
then quite plain, with two great box-plait- s

behind, a cluster of side-plait- s

down the middle of the front, and a
wide border at the foot of the plush
trimming. The leopard-spotte- plush
is also liked for trimming dark-brown- ,

tan-color- and ecru plush suits for
young ladies; theso youthful-lookin-

diesses have a little pelerine cape of
the plush, also a muff, and sometimes
a turban. The London suits of cloth
have braiding upon them in designs
rather too elaborate to suit fastidious
tastes, and sometimes cloths of two
shades are used in tlie same costume,
the darker shade forming the principal
part of the costume, and stitched bands,
plaitings, collar, cuffs and pockets, an-

swering for trimming, are made of the
lighter shade. blocks, stripes and
small c becks of Cheviots are chosen b
young ladies for their cloth suits, and
in these the Prussian blue shades are
very fashionable, also the copper reds,
seal brown trimmed with green, or the
opposite of this green cloth with
brown plush accessories and finally
the mustard and olive shades of Cheviot
with dam garnet plush, or else sapphire
blue or myrtle green.

Fashion Notes.
Scarlet polonaises, to be worn over

black skirts, are shown by Paris mil-
liners. .

Among favorite ornaments in millin-
ery are taose of iridescent steel and
beads.

The caprice of the movement abroad
is the absence of jewelry from even ball
toilets.

Bridal slippers are of white satin,
high heeled and with rosettes or buckles
of paste.
. Little boys and girls are considered
a necessary part of a bridal procession
nowadays.
! Velvet basque3 will be much worn
with silk, satin, Biradzimire and soft
wool skirts.

. A novelty in dress goods are the Jer-
sey webbings, an elastio fabrio showing
a silk surface ana a wool bacu.

A pretty oollar for a serge gown is
square in the biok, with a box plait in
the oenter, and has square ends in front.

Amerioan reversible carpets and rugs,
copying in oolor and design real Smyrna
ones, are attracting favorable attention.
These are excellent imitations and come
at much less than the oost of the
genuine ones.

A new sleeve, designed by Worth, is
described as having one seam which
comes inside the arm, and it is shirred
into a point at the neck, with the full-
ness inserted between the back and
front of the waist.

. Some of the most elegant novelties of
the season are in sash ribbons nine
inohes wide. These ribbons are double-faced- ;

some show a moire surface on
one side and plush on the other.

faoe of plush in changeable colors.
The things that an ingenious woman

can do with brocaded velvet are in-

numerable, and not the least pretty are
the borders Lioh she can make for
brocade pelerines by cutting out the
figures and button-hol- e stitching them
on the edge, setting feather trimming

underneath to puff between the pretty
curves,

Tw6 wide" Wx plait for back
breadth's,; single ; plaits' f for the

k
side

breadths, and no plaits at all for the
front breadth, is one of ' the ways of
arranging . the fullness on new skirts.
The real fckirtisvery narrowand closely
gored, and the plaits are an overskirt
in reality.

Bodices with girdles of velvet or
satin of contrasting colors, or those
which harmonize with the shade of the
dress, aro Very popular with stylish
young ladies. Out low under the arms
the 'girdle tapers off into a minute
point far below the waist. They are
trimmed; with beaded appliques, em-
broidery, or are sometimes hand-paint- ed.

Those of plush, however, are
made perfectly plain, and laced fronf
and back with gold silk cords. Thi
last mentioned models are considers i

the most elegant.

Splendors of a Mcdiieral Banquet.
When Henry III. of France and King

of Poland was on his return to Paris to
take up the government which had de-
volved upon him by the death of Cath-
erine de Medici's two elder sons, he
passed through Venice, and the recep-
tion given to him by the Queen of the
Adriatic is a fair specimen of numerous
displays of a like nature. On the Vene-
tian frontier a goodly number of sena-
tors and councillors met the king; Lis
gondola was spread with gold brocade;
the nobles toled off to attend him were
dressed in flowing robes of silk; sixty
halberdiers as guards of honor wore
liveries of orange-colore- d silk, and car
ried ancient battle-axe- s. Four hundred
rowers sped the royal craft on its way
to the Lido, followed by countlessgon-dola- s

of the nobility draped in cloth of
gold and resplendent with mirrors and
arms. On the Lido was erected a tri-
umphal arch, of which Palladio, the
celebrated Vicenzan, had been the archi-
tect, and which Tintoretto and Palo
Veronese had painted. The king was
lodged in the Foscari palace, adorned
for the purpose with everything that
was rich in tapestry and gold. But the
banquet in the evening was the most
striking ceremony. It took place at
the Giudecca, just over against the
favorite hotel of modern Venice ; the
oyal gondol i glided down the grand

canal amid g music, and at
the steps the monarch was received by
twelve noblemen dressed in picturesque
mariner's costume, blue satin with
scarlet facings, each with a lady in
white resting on his arm. Three thou-
sand guests awaited the king's advent
into the. courtyard, resplendent with
jewels and gold brocade. To while away
the time before the banquet was an-

nounced, an acrobat performed gym-nast- io

feats for fie edification of the
guests, and all around was assembled a
sparkling fleet of gondolas with their
torches and gilded prows, and their
crimsohdamask coverings floated in the
waves, for there were no sumptuary laws
in those days, and no restraint on display.
Tables were laid to accommodate the
3,000. For tho royal entertainment a
curious sui prise was prepared. Henry
was invited to seat himself at a table
made entirely of sugar ; the napkins,
plates, knives, forks, etc., were all
made of that commodity ; so good was
the deception that the king complacently
sat down, but on taking up his napkin
he found it crumble beneath his grasp.
The plate beforo the king had upon it
the figure of a queen seated on two
tigers, which had on their breasts the
arms of France and Poland. On tbe
right of the royal seat were two sugar
lions with a pallas and a justice of like
material, while on his left stood a'sugar
St. Mark and a sugar David, and on
the tablo were spread horses, trees,
ships, etc., all of sugar. After the re-

past 1,270 figures of sugar were dis-
tributed among the fair sex as a
pleasing memorial of the event. Afttr
this episode the king was taken to a
more substantial table and to food
of a more substantial character. At the
intervals of courses, comedies were
acted and poems suDg; around the hall
were planted rare trees and odorous
plants, baskets full of fruit hung from
the ceiling, and tame hares, rabbits and
birds were chained among the trees
with silken cords. The repast lasted
for four hours, and ninety courses
passed before tho royal eyes; and then
at the end of all things a huge pie was
opened from which issued birds, and
the guests arose to give them chase,
the prize for the largest bag being an
ostrich egg set in gold. With this be-fra- n

the dancing and revelry of the
evening. These public banquets were
imitated extensively in private life
Four to five hundred ducats was an or-

dinary sum for a Venetian to spend on
an entertainment. Tho art of cooking
was carried to a ridiculous excess; into
every dish it was deemed necessary to
cast some gold dust to give it what
they termed " the heart." Frazer's
Magazine.

Gloucester Sailors.
The following is from "Around Cape

Ann," by Hiram Rich, in the Century
Mogmine :

Six sloops, one boat, and one shallop
composed the Cape Ann fleet in 1093 ;

now it has nearly five hundred sail, of
almost twenty-eigh- t thousand tons, and
Gloucester is the largest fishing port
in the land. Its fleet is manned by men
of every clime. A tide of young men,
mainly from the provinces, sets stead-
ily toward this port. Many have the
characteristic recklessness of the sailor,
and earnings of weeks are spent be-
tween sunset and sunrise. There is
among them no sailor cut of clothes,
and ashore they follow tho prevailing
fashions, down to lager beer. All
haunts are prepared for Jack, and he is
prepared foi all haunts. As in all other
callings, thrift follows prudence and in
dustry, though he seems to lie open to
the changes and chances of luck. You
will see his cottage commanding the
finest sea view, for on the heights lie
the cheapest lots. Alas ! that the wait-
ing wife can also look harborward on
every coming sail, often to see the flag
" half-mas- t "lor wnom f

Here are no labor strikes. The sailor
brings in a fare of fish, perhaps all he
has caught, by themselves; they are
weighed off, the vessel is put to rights,
and he goes up to the counting room
for his check. The whole value of the
fish is reckoned by the vessel-own- er or
bis clerk; then is deduoted cost of ice
and bait bought; then one-quart- of
one per cent, for the Widows' and Or
phans' Fund; one-ha- lf the remainder
belongs to the owner, the other to him
From his part is then deducted charges
for wood-sawin- g and splitting, for
water, medicine-ches- t, condensed milk,
and any charge for labor on the vessel
which belonged to him to do, but which
has been hired done. His check is
then handed him, and be presents it
in person, or it finds its devious way to
the bank by other perhaps not cleaner

lianas.

- s A New Religions Sect.

lf irliio-n- has criven birth to a new re
ligious seot, which is mainly composed
of dissenters from other denominations.
The new denomination is called " The
Living Church of God," and the mem
bers are called 1 the chosen." From all
accounts they are a very singular peo-

ple. ' According to a correspondent of
the Chicago Inter-Ocea- the members
are' admitted to the society with great
form and a prescribed order of exer-
cises, much like some of the secret so-

cieties. They claim to be possessed of
some very grave secrets regarding the
near approach of the end of the world
which have been imparted to them by
divine aspiration. A delegation of
twelve of their members, as chosen
apostles, have been selected to prepare
a proper Bible for their use, and which
will not be given to any outside of the
families of the chosen. It will contain
the articles of faith, and is supposed to
be mainly composed of extracts from
the Old Testament as they discard the
new version. In some respects they
are communists, as all members who are
worth over $3,000 put their pronertv
together and divide the profits pro
rata. They take many customs from
the Jews, and have a large number of
holy days, which they keep very strictly,
besides Saturday and Sunday of each
week, which are observed as days of
rest. They do not have anything to do
with outsiders any more than is strictly
necessary. U. hey never marry but once,
and in the event of the death of husband
or wife, remain single the remainder of
their life. Divorce and separation are
not allowed, and any difficulty which
may come up in the family ofrchurch
are brought before the twelve elders,
from whose decision there is no appeal.
In their dress and mode of living they
are very simple, the men wearing their
hair cut short and laces smoothly
shaven, and the women wearing only
their natural hair hanging loosely down
their backs. They are industrious and
frugal, and are accumulating much
property. Much interest is manifested
in them in the communities where they
reside, and their numbers are increasing
very fast. Their preachers literally
obey the Scripture mjanction, and go
about preaching without pay or com-
pensation, expecting to get their board,
clothing and the necessaries of life from
their converts.

The Fortune Tellers of New York.
The fortune-tellin- sisterhood is still

a large one in Gotham, writes the New
York correspondent of the Detroit Free
Press. A good deal ol the plunder that
it picks up goes to the Herald to pay
for advertising. An advertisement that
costs about a dollar may bring in $10 or
$20, as the case may be. The usual
charge for " consultation " is fifty cents
or a dollar, but if the gifted female sees
a chance for a strike, she is not going to
shut her eyes and miss it. The trade
of fortune-tellin- g is now monopolized
by women. Some years ago there were
a few men in the business. They called
themselves astrologists, and had an as-

tonishing kind of intimacy with the
stars. But the women now have the
field to themselves. The impression
that all their dupes are of the servant
girl class is a mistake. They catch a
good many even on Fifth avenue. It is
not by any means uncommon to hear a
woman of average intelligence and fair
education say that she believes in fortun-

e-telling. With a great many women
of this son, the hrst impulse when any-thin- g

goes wrong is to consult a fortu-

ne-teller. The parlor as well as the
kitchen contributes to the coffers of the

g swindlers. When the late
Philander Doe6ticks, P. B., wrote up
he fortune-teller- s of New lork, s .me

five and twenty years ago, the trade
was considerably hurt for the timo.
But it soon flourished again, and is now
as prosperous as ever, it not more so.
We have a Jaw azainst it, but the har
pies who foil j it don't mind that.

They Both Lied.
Mr. Finlayson, town clerk of Stir-

ling, Scotland, was noted for the mar-
velous in conversation. He was on a
visit to the Earl of Monteith and Airth,
in the castle of Taha, in tho loch of
Monteith, and was about taking leave,
when he was asked by the Earl if he
had seen the sailing cherry tree.

"No," said Finlayson; "what sort of
a thing is it?"

" It is," replied the Earl, " a tree that
has grown out of a goose's mouth from
a stone the bird had swallowed, and
which she bears about with her in her
voyages round the loch. It is cow in
full fruit of the most exquisite flavor.
Now, Finlayson," he added, " can you,
with all your powers of memory and
f incv, match the story of the cherry
tree?"

"Perhaps I can," said Finlavson,
clearing his throat and adding: "When
Oliver Cromwell was at Airth, one of
the cannons sent a ball to Stirling, and
lodged it in the mouth of a trumpet
which one of the troopers in the castle
was in the act of sounding."

"Was the trumpeter killed ?" asked
the Earl.

"No, my lord," said Finlayson; "ie
blew the ball back and killed tho artil-
leryman who fired it."

Children.
No other class touches the chords of

so tender a concern as do the children.
What issues hang on a child's life I In
the palm of the tender little hand is
carried a mother's heart, a father's
hopes. "

If the child misses the path of honor
and falls into evil ways, and grows up
to an evil youth, a mother's heart will
be broken, a father's gray hair will go
down to the grave with sorrow. What
a path the child's tender feet has to
tread I Through what snares, through
what experiences of evil, through what
perilous companionships its life must
run? Who that reflects on the hopes and
fears bound up with every child's life,
the possibilities, alike dread and splen-
did, that overshadow it, but has his
heart stirred with a deep and pathetic
longing to do something to rescue these
tender lives from the touch of harm.

A remarkable stampede is in progress
toward the Beni river, in Bolivia, un-
explored until last winter, when Dr. E.
It. Heath ascended it and discovered
vast forests of chincona and caoutchouo.
Fully 10,000 men have since gone there,
and the export of rubber alone has risen
from 15,000 pounds to 75,000, with prom-se- s

of 6,000,000 next year. Dr. Heath
is sanguine of finding rich deposits of
precious metals and medicinal plants
along the Madre'de Dios.

This country is' never without its
evil. Just about the time the fly disap-
pears politics begin to get aotive.

Thousands of families hare had oocwion to
try the never-f&iliu- g qualities of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, and they all unite in the praUs
of this wonderful prescription.

Otters on tho Missouri.
The following extract is from one of

the letters of the New York Herald cor-
respondent, who made a canoe voyage
down the Missouri, accompanied bv
Captain Boyton, the latter being in his
rubber suit:

The temperature was below freezing
point when the captain entered the
water on Thursday afternoon, and I be-

gan to realize that there were warmer
habitations to bo found than a canvas
canoe. Fortunately we were protected
in a measure from the wind by ranges
of "gumbo" hills, through which we
paddled all the afternoon. These bleak
masses are composed of a sticky sub-
stance, which becomes quite slippery in
wet weather. Not a blade of grass will
grow upon it, except here and there
where the natural soil rises to the sur-
face. The rain had worn little creeks
in the ravines, and as we passed down
the river hundreds of cascades tinkled
musically, and their waters gushed into
the Missouri and accelerated the cur-
rent, much to the satisfaction of the
captain, who is anxious to work south-
ward before winter sets in. Ducks and
other wild fowl cowered in niches or
wherever they could gain a foothold
under the banks to escape the
keen wind. The sky was overcast
and not a ray of sunshine appeared
except a momentary gleam during a
slight rain shower which occurred a
5 o'clock. Shortly afterward the river
narrowed considerably, and we were
forced to paddle through a fleet o
snags close to tho west ahore. Upon
examining the shores closely the pres-
ence of the snags were explained by
hundreds of beaver slides which were
worn in the mudly slopes. Scores of
trees freshly fellad by these industri-
ous little animals lay upon the ground
in all directions, i saw one huge

prostrate, tho trunk of which,
nearly two feet iu diameter, had been
gnawed as neatly as if it had been cut
with a fine eJced tool. It is as
mistake to suppose that the beaver if
almost extinct in America. The bank
of the Missouri are completely hived
with beaver holes, and on the tributary
brooks they are numbered by hundreds
of thousands. We met several trap-
pers who were plying their trade in
small covered boats. Some of them had
accumulated 100 skins, ranging in value
frhm $1 to $5 each, but the majority
were merely able to obtain a liviner. and
had to work hard to accomplish even
that. Now and then they trap an otter,
the skin of which sells for a handsome
sum, but otter traps are beginning to
be a rarity.

Talking a Hole Through a Board.
One day at Menlo Park Mr. Edison

had been showing his phonographs and
telephones to a friend, who at last re-

marked, in a kind of despair: " Mr.
Edison, you had better invent a ma-
chine to talk a holo through a deal
board." In a week the machine Was
complete, and may now be seen on ex-

hibition. It consists of a mouthpiece,
with a diaphragm across it, to the center
of which a light steel rod with a
ratchet at the end is attached. On be-
ing sung to, the diaphragm and the rod
vibrate rapidly, and the ratchet, gearing
into a little cogwheel, causes it to re-

volve. The action of the cogwheel
carries a minute drill. Many in-
ventors may have had as many
brilliant ideas few have carried out
so many in actual practical form. The
secret uf Mr. Ediaon's suoooas in this
direction nitty be summed up in his own
words: " Whenever by theory, analogy
and calculation, I have satisfied myself
that the result 1 desire is impossible, I
am then sure that I am on the vergo of
a discovery."

Miraculous Eseaiic.
lit. Pleasant (Iowa) Journal.

It is an experience vouchsafed to very
few, to tread along the border land of
death and yet come back to life, preserved
as if by a miracle. Yet such was the ex-

perience of Professor Tice, of St. Louis,
the day following the conclusion of his
conrse of lectures at Burlington, Iowa,
lately, as we learned from Mr. Sam'l L.
Pyle. the well-know- druggist of Mt.
Pleasant, in relation to the case. Pro-

fessor Tice gives the strongest indorse-
ment of the eflicasy of St. Jacobs Oil,
which it is possible to give. It pro-
duced immediate relief in an attack of
neuralgia of the chest, where the pulse
had gone down to thirty-liv- e per min-
ute, and scarcely perceptible. In half
an hour his pulse was restored to ifc

normal beat of eighty. Four appoint
ments of lectures had to be canceled ii.
consequence. Professor Tice credits
the St. Jacobs Oil with having saved
his life. Mr. Geo. F. W. Willey, the
widely-know- n teacher here, in recpouse
to an inquiry concerning the remedy,
said : With great pleasure I bear testi-
mony to the peculiar healing properties
of St. Jacobs Oil, in rheumatio pains.
Having been a sufferer with this dis-
tressing malady for years I do say that
the curative effects of the St. Jacobs
Oil in my case surpassed those of any
other rheumatio remedy, many of which
I had been forced to use. Mr. E. Rugg
spoke from personal experience in stat-
ing that he had sufl'ertd a great deal
from rheumatism, and been troubled at
different times with sore throat. He

.purchased a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil
from Mr. Pyle, and after three or four
applications was relieved of his ailment.
Asking Mr. W. A. Rouse what he knew
about the article he said : After great
suffering with pain in the left side, at-

tended with severe colic, I was recom-
mended to use St. Jacobs Oil. I pur-
chased a bottle, took two doses and ap-
plied some externally. was relieved
immediately and have not txporienced
any pain since: that of my left side
from which I had suffered for moro
than one year having left me. Such
experiences as these carry conviction
wiih them to all and
thoughtful people, and more firmly
establish the merit of that famous
remedy which, too, has our indorse
ment.

Tbe only substance that can be used
in the phophone and photo-electri- c ex
periments is selenium, a new source of
which has been discovered in the Ar
gentine Confederation.

The Philadelphia Eay ITour mention i

Mr. J. A. Walton, of 1245 North Twelfth
Btreet, that city, in an enthiiHiastio indorter
of St. Jacobs Oil for the relief and cure oi
diseases of horsea.

The traveling carriage of Mrs. J. W
Mackey, who lives at Paris and hails
from San Francisco, cost $30,000 and is
kept in running order at an annual ex
penditure of $2,000.

The Louisville Commtrainl cites the cage
of Captain Charles N. Corri, of that city,
who was cured by St. Jacobs Oil, after suf-

fering for years with rheumatism. York

(Mb.) JCepubltean.

Nero had his portrait painted on
canvas 120 feet high.

Don't try to get along with less than
eight or nine hours' sleep. ""

' -- nlllfrlns Ornve Risk,
Resident! and sojourner in fever and agne

locations, who are wise enongh te tost by ex-

perience the genuineness of the claims of 'g

Stomach Bitters to tmbllo confidence,
nullify a grave rifili, which without tho protect-
ing aid of this fortifying agent conlel not safelj
be onoountered. Both air and water ate the

for the disBomiimtlon of tbe disease, and
irregularities of the system which this flue al-

ternative is peculiarly adapted to correct, and
that want of tone which is specially favorable
to tho contraction of malarial fevers, are con-
ditions which must undergo a radical change
ere positive immunity from tho scourge on bo
hoped for. Quinine has no continuous tfloct, is
a dangerous drug, and works incalculable after
niischiof to the system. Tho Bitters, on tho
otlior hand, is not only safe, but the good ef-

fects which it speedily produces do not wear
out as the medicine is persisted in. It rcgu-lato- s

and tone i the stomach, liver, bowels and
kidnejs with certainty and promptitude.

An ax duel between two Mexicans of Pun
Mareial, New Mexico, lately, rosulted in tho
death of oue and the fatal wounding of tho
other.

Bosns Corilflcntes.
Itisnovilo drugged stuff, protondinfl to oo

made of wonderful foreign roots, barks, etc.,
and puffed up by long bogus certificates of pre-

tended miraculous cures, but a simple, pure,
effective medicine, mado of n valua-
ble remedies, that furnishes its own certificates
by its enrrs. We refor to Hop Bittors, the
purest and best of medicinos. See " Truths "
and "Proverbs," in another column.

The nldest pensioner in tho United States is
Mrs. Elizabeth Cretzer, of Baltimore, Md.
8ho was 103 years old last December.

its Tents Will nny
a Treatise npon the llorao anil his Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horse'--, rosttigo stamps taken. Bent rmnfc

paid by Now York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
Street," New York.

Safe and Reliable. There is no disease of
tho human svstem for which the VEnrrriNE can
not ho used with perfoct SHfety, as it does not
contain any metallic compound.

IlOW TO PECUKF. HEALTH.
It Is Btruncc nny one will suffer from deranepmcnts

bronchi on by Impure blood, when SCOVll.L'S SAHSA
PAUlbl.A ANDSTll.t.INGIA.orULOOU ANB 1.1VK1I

SYHUP will restore health to the physical nrwinlziitlcii.
It Is a strengthening syrup, pleasant to take, anil the It KST

I1I.OOD PUMFIKU ever discovered, curlnn Scndula,
Syphilitic disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys, krysipiilas.
Malaria, Nervous disorders. Debility, Hlllous complaints
and Diseases of the lilood, Liver, Kidneys, Stomach,
Skin, etc.

Eili-y'- s Cnvbollc Troches prevent all conta-
gious diseases, such as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fover,
Whooping Cough, and cure Couifii and Colds.
ricaHuut to the tusto And a good disinfectaut.

lllti JUKktlS.
new vortK.

Beef Cnttlo Med. Nat live wt
Calves Good to Brimo Yeals. 5 (d
Sheep 5a
Lambs 5 ftj
Hogs Live

Dressed, city 8 si
Flour Kx. State, Good to fancy 5 80 8 25

Vcslern, good to choice 6 55 d$ 0 23
Wheat No. 2 Red 1 42 (ifl 1 44

Pyo. 1 White 1 d'JVJii 1 11
Rye Prime State 1 0jy$ 1 Uii

Barley Two-rowe- d State 90 fl 'JO

Cora UngradcdWosternMixed 05 fij
noutueru leuow itV9 '

Oats Whito State 41) OA 5U

Mixed Western 43 OA 4SJ

Hay Prime Timothy 1 05 1 10
Straw No. 1, live 80 OA 'JO

Hops State, 1HS1 22 OA 30
Pork Mesn, new, for export. ..17 73 GC13 DO

Lard City Steam 1150 fifll 55
Refined 11 85 (tell 85

Petroleum Crudo (j'loa 0
Refined IV.Ott 7

Butter State Creamery 25 (ili 80
D.iiry 22 C5 23
Westoru Im. Creamery 21 OA 2.)
Factory 14 Oil 18

Cheoso State Factory 10 (it) 13
Skims 3 Oi 0
Western 8 ftj 12

Eggs State and Penn 27 Ci 2

Potatoes Early Rose, State, bbl 2 50 OJ) 2 75
BUFFALO.

Steers Extra 6 00 0 40
Lambs Western 5 00 5 75
Sheep Western 4 00 (ij) 5 00
Hogs, Good to Choice Yorkers. . (i 00 Oh 0 20
Flour C'y Ground, No. 1 Spring 6 75 !) 7 23
Wheat No. 1. Hard Duluth. . . . 1 50 Ot) 1 50
Corn No. 2 Mixed 65 115

Oats No. 2 Mix. West 41)' Oi) 50
Barley Two-rowe- d State 90 & SO

BOSTON.
Beef Extra plate and family. .14 50 15 00
Hogs Live 7 q$ 7
Hogs City Dressed 8l,0h 9
Pork Extra Prime per bbl ....1050 (il700
Flour Spring Wheat Patents. . 8 50 9 25
Corn Mixed and Yellow 72 75
Oats Extra Wliito 55 57
Rye State 1 15 1 15
Wool Washed Comb & Delaine 45 41!

Unwashed " " 31 32
WATEltTOWN (MASS.) CATTLE MARKET.

Beef Extra quality 6 02 7 23
Sheep Livo weight 3 5 '
Lambs 4ft4 ep-
ilogs, Northern 8ys b:i4

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour renn. Ex. Family, good C 57' fi 57 VS
Wheat No. 2 Red 1 39 1 4(1 1?

Rye State 1 (,11 j n(,'
Corn State Yellow 7nlOh 71
imm .uixeu 60 ot) GO

Butter Creamery Extra Pa. .. 3S ot) 40
Chenso New York Full Cream. 13M 14
i. OUV1UUUI U1UUO IV:

Relincd 7?i Vi

wegetine
ron

Cancers an! Cancerous Htiors.
THE DOCTOR'S ERTIFICATE.

X1KjVX it.Ashley. Washington Co., 111., Jan. H, 1878.
Mr. II. li. biEVEKH:

Ijeur iir This in to certify that I harl Wn Bufrr-hi-
irom a Knsn Cuncor on t broast, wliicLi

Brijw vtry rapidly, and all my lin'ndu had uivon jwup to die, whi'U I heard of your iiiedi''ine, Veuktink.
ItM'uiiiinendi'tl lor Caiircr and CttneiToun Ilmnorw. I
comiueuc(;d to take it, and soon iuiiud iir.wlf

to fool better; my lieallh aud npiritH both ti'lt
tho beuifm intiueiire which it exerted, and a few
months Irom the time 1 commenced the use of the
VfcGtTiNK the Cancer came out almost bo lilv.

CAIUUK DkFUKHKRT.
I certify that I am pprflouallN acquainted with Mrs,

DeKinrciit, aud I consider her ono of our v r- i.stwomen. Da. B. H. IXOWliliS.
All DiHEASRfi op the B loop. Tf Vkoetinr will

relieve puin, cleanse, purify and cure aueh diseases,
restoring' tho patient to H.riivt health alter rfrvin
ditterent phyhieiana, mauy romedien and millcrinufor years, in it not conclusive proof, if you aro a r,

you can be cured? Why is thin medicine per-
forming such Kreatcuren? It works in the blood, in
the cinnilatiujir fluid. It can truly bo called tho
Great JiiuoU j'urijt'r. The reat Kource of dit.ea.se
oriL'inatRS in the blood; and no medicine that does
noi act turocuy upon it. to punlv and renovate, naaany jnat claim upon public attention.

Vegetine.
J. regard it as a Valuable

FAMILY MEDICINE.
Mn. H. II. Stevens:

lienr Mr I tuke pleasure 'in saying that I have
used tbe VcKetiuti iu lay family with uooil results,
and I havo kuown of nevural cafes ot remarkable
cur elluctcd bv it. 1 regard it as a valuable family
niodkiue. Truly yours.

uev. ra. Mcdonald.
The Rev. Wm. McDonald is well known through

the United States as a minister in tho M. . Church,

Vegetine.
PREPARED BT

H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass.
VeaeHnt Sottl by All Irii(filnti).

Sill

l,ndli, nellrnle nnt Feeble.
Thnaa Inucuiri. tiresome sensations, caustns

fon to feel soareoly able to be on your foot; thai
constant drain that Is taking from your system
all its former elasticity, driving the bloom from
yonr choeks; that continnal strain upon your
vital forces, rendoring yon irritable and fretful,
run niullv lw rnmoved bv the use of that mar.
velous r'omedy, flop Bitters. Irregularities
and obstructions of your system are relieved at
onoo, while the special causes oi periodical

are permanently reiuuveu. nui jruu ueeu
?iain See "Truths."

Brnjamix Franklin's mother-in-la- hesi
tated about permitting hor daughter to marry
a printer, as there were already two printing
ofliccs in the Uoited States, and she was un-
certain whother the country could support a
tmru.

Restored from n Decline.
Noktii Uhkk.uk, N. Y., April 25, 1880.

Dr. R. V. l'iorco, Buffalo, N. V.: Dear Sir
I feel it my duty to write and thank yon for
what yonr '"Golden Medical Discovery" and
"Favorite Prescription" have 'done for my
daughter. It is now five weeks since Bhe began
their nse. She is more floshy, has more color
in her face, no headache, and is in othor ways
greatly improved. Yours truly,

Mns. Mahcella Mjebs.

New Tonir. city has 640 printing and pub-lishi-

establishments, with 11,803 employes,
and representing capital to tho amount of $16,- -
UU7,i21U. .

Unlike other cathartics, Dr. Tierce's "Pel
lets" do not render the bowels costive aftor
operation, but, on the contrary, establish a
psrmanently healthy action. Being entirely
veqetable no particular care is required while
using them. By druggists.

TnE consumption of tea in Australia is seven
pounds per head. China is the only country
where more tea is consumed.

"floi.HK Medical Discovmiy" (Trado-mnr- lt

regiatore.O iB nut omy a sovereign remedy for
COllfsum mm. uu& hisii lur uuim'iuiiJuvu uigui
sweats. lirimoliitiB. coualis. BnittiiiK of Mood.
weak intifiB, BliortncHH ot breath and kindred
affections ot the throat ana chest, uy arug-gists- .

About $10,000,000 of writing paper is manu-
factured in the United States annually.

Wnrner's Snfe Kidney nnd Liver Cure'.
Paper coffins aro coming into uso.

Indigestion, dyspepsia, norvons prostration
and all forms of general debility relieved by
taking Mbnsman's Peptonized Heuk Tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its entiro
nutritious proport ies. It contains blood-makin-

and properties;
is invaluable iu all enfeebled conditions, whether
tbe result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork, or acute diseaso, particularly if
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard & Co., proprietors, New York.

Ill'fUllllltn, Knm'lien,
Rats, cats, mice, ants, Hum, uisoets, cleared out
by "Rough on llata." 15u., druggists.

Aro you bald? Cahuoline, a deodorized ex-

tract of petroleum, the only cure for balilncBS,
hi-- i bo n improved, bo that it is now tho most
ililightful dressing iu the world. The only
ro.il natural hair restorer over produced.

jb JiL XJI W T9VT

jy
(Tli Is engraving represents the Lungs In a healthy state.)

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN MANY HOMES.

Fnr Cntiirlifl, Colds, Croup, rirnnrliltlaand all
other alU'ctiims of thn Tlnoiii aud 1.1 N(iS, it
stands unrivaled and utterly beyond all comimlition.

IN COPJHPTIVE CASES
It approaches so noar a specific that "Ninety-five- "
par cunt, uru pmiKiuonuy curod whrro tho direc-
tions im- Hlvictly coiuplh'd with. There is no chemi-
cal ?r other inrcdiuntu to harm the younn or old.

AS AN EXPECT0HANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

J. N. HARRIS sTc0.v Proprietors,
CINCINNATI. O.

FOR J5ALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
X Y N U 1 .1

( 11 FIET,l.AfPttts wanted for Life of Presi- -

Ident OjrimJd. A complete, faithful history from
cradle to trr.ivc, hy tliecminniit biographer, Col. Con-we-

HnnKK all ready lor delivery. An elegantly illua--t
rated volume. Indorsed edition. Liberal terms.

AeiitH taKc order tor from til) to 60 copies daily. Out-
sells an v other book ten to one. Au'uiite uevermado
money so fast. The book HellKitseli', Experience not

All make, immense prortta. Private ternu
live. OixnuiK SriNKON tc Co., Portland, Maine.

ft SOLD!!! AGENTS WANTED

Oft GARFIELD
r.w taiOTfltffctfg Pi of tlspft iilitxti iltaL i he tittb
complex worii et out. Hale, ia imiiienae 30,000
fcUIUa OUIIU (1FC. A'I'liesH

V R. lihACKAUiiVCO.,
21 treat .lonea Street, New York City.

Vi A VS ! l'LA VS ! I'I,A VH I PLAYS I
por licadhiK ('uihn, ior Amateur Theatricals, Tem-

perance I'la.vis.lMiiwiiiK-lioon- i PlayR,Pair Plays, Eth-m- ;.

hiii Phi), Gui'l" Books, Speakers, Pantomime,
Tableau Lights. Manemum LUrhtH, Colored tire,
tiiirnt Cork, Theatrical Pace Preparations, Jarley'a
Wax Works, WifjH, l.eardx. Moustaches, Costumes.
Charades- and Pai er Hceiiery, New Catalogues sent
free, containing lull description and prices. IS A .11

I'M, !' li KM.' It A- -- O V ;iH E. 14th 8t., New York.

CHEAPEST T100KS IN THE 1IT0RLDIf TainuTsI iUeuutm'blliii- - uiMturv ui in. rutta..oiryol hnclaud. Literature. I rue
S I i IVo is no veld. I B Jiuo vol. hundgomuly

tur uuiy iu rln.
MANHATTAN BOOK CO Ie W. 14tli at., NY. P.O. Box 4tiO.

WANTED!: MMEDIATELVI
Touts Hen ml Womn to

for Disci.1 Ptiltlom 11

i. Penmen, S:le:mes, e. SltuatlonsGuaranteed.
Address wilhsuunp, COBB'S COLLEGE. Pinevllle.O.

fiasaaRfasHsszsasil relief . Tm ,

Any T.I vl im Pei son can learn to iilay Piano or Or
13 niiuuU't. Mufcicul taluut or previous

practice iiniK'cfsurv. Ouitle lv inail. 60c. (stamps
lorciiculurH. I..W. Tl'makh. tB'way.S.Y.

The Greatest Investments In the World.
Wiiter Work I.iiniin, .V, unit f.rcli..' I lion ii t li'i.ul, M'h, f' nnd V.A. WII.KINS. M Oilur Si., Nw Yi.lli.

PT?TWTT'T?Q wse our I'alcnl Itullor ( 0111.
A JJXVU pnKlll. n. OllDKBS SOLICITED.

FltAXC'IS ifc I.OliTRF.t,, Nrw York.
A YEAR AND EXPENSES TOSI 7 7 ffssw cliery,

Outfit
Aimunta,
free. Address

Ala
OAT TCUfTWWANTEU to sell Stationeryj3AAiJJi31lii.i Goods on commission. Sen3
atamp for terms. PHQIXI. l'OD. CO., Warren. Pa.

CIS. pas lor the Star Spangled BannerHmos.10 Xiitliiun tike it. vol h year. B pages, ill'rt. fcpeci.
uiens I. en. Ada. H. a. Hannku, Hiusdule, N. II,

aK4n per day at home. Samples worth Mfrea.
41O .9t.u Addrcsabimsos tOo..Portlaud,Maina

o o e

WEATHER-- OB NOT. J)

dog" of all auwects; "cr. " . and

and all'who dwf to " XtoS'S
th weather. The fllw'n,mI?" nidowned
from Prof. Tiro, of Bt. Louis, !hfX weit '
meteorologist and weather rfophet f 6'It does not discuss the

of to thow who miermore importance
VlthWt painful malady he speaka f,!nlrT0h"
day after concluding my lecture! t

Iowa, on the 21st of December Inst. I wm schei
with asudilcn nttnplc of netiralpin In the chest,- -

itii)R pain iiml nlmnstf:lvlngmecxcriiiMy pulse, usually fcO, fell to 25;
Intense nausea of tho stomach succeeded, nntl a
cold, clammy sweat covered my entire bofly.
The attending physician could do tiothinp: to re,-

llcve me. After sufl'erhiR for three hours. I
thought as! had been using St. Jacobs Oil with

effect for rhcumntle. pains 1 would try it.
food a piece of flannel, largo enough to
cover mv chest, with tho Oil, and applied It. 1 ho
relief was almost instantaneous. In mic hour I
was entirely free from pain, and would have ,
taken the train to fill an appointment that night
In a neighboring town had my friends not

inc. As it was. 1 took the night train frmy
homo,iu Kt. Louis, and have not bceu troubled
since.

'ihe (Purest and licht Medic jiio ever .Hade.

Aeolmblnatlon of Hops. Buchu. Man--
drakte d Dandelion, with an tueuewima
most cmurative properties of nil other Hitters,
makes the greatest Blood Purifier, Liver

""' llL'altu Km"torT""1Ren u la Ll,f''
earth.Alfeut orfejB

cVn powMy Ion cslst where nop
llftters are ued,so varied aud perfect are tbelr
opcratiuns.BBa .
Th7 iro new li 4 1 5 -: a Co a am ream- -

To all whoso eimp!' "

...... uum .- - ,,,, ....... .
Ho!) U tiers are InvnfW.1""" "
lent ins.

No matter whatyour feL' ling, or symptoms
are what tho dniasc nr aink'nent Is use Hop ult- -

ter.. Don't r.'aituntilyouaro B10K Dnt " yott
only fed bad or miserable,""0 thom t once.
It miy siv j yjurlire.lt HasM""' uuuureo
C500willbepaidforacaa',e they will not

euro or hel;). Do not suffer a01.1" yonr friends
.ullor.but uo and urge them ro ""a Hop B

Itemember, nor Bitter. Is no'V.". "few!
drunken nostrum, but the Purest". .a n a best
Medicine ever lnodo i the "IHVALIIIS". .liussn
and HOPS" and no person or family
should be without thctn.
D I.C.I ftn absolute and Irresistible curemforl)ruiikeuncps,uo of opium, tobacco biil
narcotic. All sold o.v unur ivb. mma
tor Circular. Hop Illltfr. Mfj. Co.,

Urtchootor N Y nnfl TnrnnTo. I)tt.

MANUFACTORYmmm
And Wholesale Depot,

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Important to tbe Invalids af America.
The MOST MAHVI-XOU- INVENTION in the

WOUT.l) Is tho "Wll.SO.MA" JIAUNETIO
"They cure EVERY FOIIM OF DISEASE known to

man, without medicine, changes "t diet, m occupa-
tion. '.100,000 l'EHSONM, ouco HKMM.ESS INVA- -

I,1IS, aro now rejoicing in the blcs;siiit,s of
HEALTH.

All checks and postofflcn orders for 'VJ IT.RONIA "
oiitH must he made pavalilo to M. WILSON, 4o5
Fl'LTON ST., HKOOKLYN.

Send lor circulars, price list and other memoranda
regarding tho "WII.SONIA."

VVagivo from the list ot tuousandsof " WIL30SIA"
patients the following

KKMIKSKNTATIVE nEITOEXCES:
Hon. Horatio Kewuour, t'ticu, N. y.j lion, refer

Cooper. Hon. Thurlow Weed, Omniodnrc K. Oar.
rison, Ocueral S. tiraham, Judge Levi Parsons, of
N. Y. Oitv; J, B. Hovt (merchant), Spruce St., N. Y.;
1). V. Fairwcathcr, (merchant). Sprucn St., N. Y.; E.
H. Stimson (merchant), Spruce St., N. Y.i ThonuM.
Hall. 1H4 Clinton Ave., ltroolilvn; Colonel liaard
Clark, 54 E. 4'.)th St.,N.Y.: llon..I"hn Mitchell Ureas-uter- i.

l;ruoklvn:Mrs. It. Mobh.aua Wyi'kolf St.,lt'tlvn.
If yon enloy a laugh heartily
Then read ourNcir.NcniN STour.H
Ot Samniv'J'ulibsand losNponsin,
The Dm l)nctor& Trick Monkey;
The author, E. II. Foolo, M. L.
Illustrated contents free.
Hut If you're fond of lots o' fun,
.Tust huv the I'ol ouii icon l
.Fnr MaLic Lanterns are outdone.
The Pop-- is a picture-gu- n

Fur i')uun''r:ii'lis ot aiiv one.
Ai T It I! A V II 1 1,1. ; 15. CO..

5,000 Agent Hanleil for I.ifo of

GARFIELD
It contains the full history of his noWe and e.uinj
Hfo Mid luHtaril.y Surgical tiviitmeut.
rtaath, funeral oih(huch, otc. The vt chance of
vour life to make monoy. limvnre of " "
imitations. This in the only authentic ami fully

rated life of our Martyred Proriident. Fine. ete,
rnwtraild Vvfrn nina tn .unntii C i iiii n ffitA
Address ttAJIONAL 1'UliLISlllXO CO., l'hihi., Pa.

fill IE 11!
I'll i kniist' Pn i'ii ii I i vi 11 11m niak New Hie h

Ulood, and will completely rhauKe the blood in tho
entire sytttera in three month. Anv penton who
will take one pill each nitfbt from 1 to 12 week mav he ,
restored to sound health, if suoh a thins he pnsgjblp..
Hold everywhere or went hy until for 8 letter Btamiw.

I. K JOIINHON & (JO., Uohtoii, AiunH.i
fo r merly H minor, M e

Free! Cards! Free!
Wo will send free by mail a sample net of our Ger-

man, French, EmrliHh and Amerieau faney eanls.witU
a price nm oi over a uunureu umerent aesitruH, on re-
ceipt of a stamp fur postage. They are not advertis-iu- a

curds, but lame, fine picture ehromo cards, on
uohl.Hilver and tinted yroundH, forming the finest col-
lection in the world. We will also inclose a confiden
tial Price list of onrlaivoandsmallchromos. Address
F. GLEASON L CO, 4G Hummer St., Boston, Maaa.

SIX WHY WA8TB MONEY I Twin nu to M.
i you wfcni m lAiiuriam oiouiiaciia. BowiPTC whiiktn or ft bej irrawth of hiir'on btld

- - neni, or W lMH lt.., HlHt.Xli HI KM in t,INVlUOK VrE th HAIR n, where don
r liinb lii NKVtR VET

ONLV MIX CtNTS to Dr. J. iO.ZA. rfiftW
LK, Bei 16W, Bo ion, Mu. fievuo a

MONTH flf.FNTSWANTFnBO tmtf$2251 articles in the world: Isainjilc Va
tluy Brnin, bftrolt. Mlcli.

YftllNR MFN If you would learu Telegraphy injmr months, aud he certain of a
Eit nation, address V;ilentiuo Broa., Janoavillo. Wis.

It rain Pu oil --cures Nervous Debility As

WeabiuifiHotGeuerativeOrKuns, l(!1 alldrujrKitg.
Send for,'ircular. Allen's Pharmacy, 31: First av..N.Y.
AGKISTH VANTEI for the Best aud

Books and Bibles. Prices reduced
IW icr ct. KaClonal J'uhlishinK Co.Phlladelphia.Pa.

a week in your own town. Terras and 15 outfit
free. Add's U. Halleit k C'.,Poi tland,Maine.

pONttULT E. HPKXCUlt, Attorney, Ocala,
J Fla., to buy Land, loan or collect money tn Fla.

TE7 A nPTTTrC! CUlo,TofT. A41roif,fiunaard
W IX 1 WfXXjO Am"tcn Witch Co.rniihureli.P.

Ks vol vers. Csulogu free. Add rewGUNS Orft West. Qua Worku, Pfittl.urrh, J,
t7) A WEEK. 112. dav at home euily made. Costly
91 C Outfit free. Add'. Tbuk k Co., AukusU, Maine.

y.9

pnn n

Yir. REETTACK'S HEADACTTE FTUA enre most wofulerfnlly In a very
hort time both SICK and MiUVOMI UKADACiii;; Bud while acting uu

the nervou. .ysteni. cleanse Uto ptomftcU cf excess of bilo, proluciiir a
regular bealUiy action of the bowels.

9 H IMSM
A fall sice box of these valuable PIIXS, with fall directions for a oom-ple- te

oure, mulled to any address on reoelut of nliia three-ce- nt poatisge
lamps. l"or sale by all druggist at SSe. Bole Proprietor.,

PItOWM tWl-UCAJ-
L COMPAirr, Baltimore, Md.


